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City Council Notes
Council mot Tuesday evening. Mayor

Pollock end Aldermen Ritchie, Sprinker
and Baldwin ware present

One of the oerlioet matters laid before
the mooting wae the resignation of Alder-
man Mark, who take, up his rseidence
outside the corporation and it thereby dis-
qualified for continued service on the
board. His resignation waa hung up until
ha moves out

City Engineer Kendig reported on the
street grades established since May of
teat year.

The health officer made hie reportwhich
indicated a good eta to of the general
health, with a freedom from oontagioua
diseases notable in slew of their prevell-
ence in other town,of the valley.

Chairman Ritchie of Uw finance eem-
mittee reported that the funda of the city
depoeitad in the State Bank warn pro-

tected and safeunder the bond guarantee.
Ha alto suggested economy in municipal
eapendtturw in view of the general
stringency.

A diecueeton wae had on Uw quaotion
of Uw appointment of a food inspector
but noconclusion wet reached.

Driver Frantx of Uw city team was
giean a raise offlO on salary. Ha baa
bean doing the city faithful service, es-
pecially on fire duty, and aa Uw council
had required him to vacate the rooma ha
occupied at Uw fire station and pay not
eleewbara this addition to hie salary mot
with quite general approval.

A Chlnaaa yen got into the collection
Plata at the Praabytorian church loot
Sunday, and ie being kept aa a souvenir
by Uw treasurer. Whether it was dropped
as a contribution to Rev. Davenport's
enunciation of tome el Uw boot philoso-
phy ol ConActus, or aa an evidence of
conversion to Uw views of Uw Nasareoe,
is an open question. But among oUwr
good epigrams of laat Sunday aeoniag
waa this: Thera are tome things wa are
bound to inherit from from our ancestors
whether wo are named In Uw will or ootr

Mrs. B. U. Dye. whose departure for
Hot Springs. Ark. waa reported in our
personal gossip column last weak, la tend-
ing mimogrmph postals back to her
friends with Uw following diary notes an
them: "Got hors Jsn. 10. Four changes
an route. Two all-day waits on elding
Arrived at 10 p. m. in high wind and
pouring rain. Walked Mock and half to
hotel. Hat and feathers squelched. Too
sick for breakfeet. Gotsnarls out of my
hair and clothes dried. SUU raining.
Thinking soma of going to California for
my health.—Niu.

Paul Kennedy and hie family left for
southern California laat Saturday. They
••pact to locate at Brmwlay. where Paul
has soma land inurosta. Ha win go into
grape culture and wiU probably Use “near
to nature's heart" for Uw neat few years-
Paul has bean Using in Uw thick of things
o»sr in Ooldfloid Nov. for some months
and ha will try seclusion and chicken cul-
ture for a time. What Paul knows about
Am chicken stock, cat over against what
doesn't know about mining stocks, ot«ht
to make him a good agriculturist in some
lino down there, and hie fraternal friends
of Uw newspaper ilk wish him all torts of
good luck In his now departure.

At The Grand. January 20th.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
The undersigned will toll at private

salt the 20-acre farm formerly owned
ond occupied by Josioh J.Watt, dtcoased.
situate one mils South of Swink in Otero
County Colorado. There is not a more
desirable small farm in the Arkansas
Valley. The entire farm It in a high
stats of cultivation. It has upon it. a
three room house, a good bam and other
out buildings. It has a perpetual water
right in the Catlin Ditch, giving abun-
dance of wstor for irrigation. Part of
the land is set with Alfalfa and no bet-
ter sugar best land can bo found. As
mu:h as thirty tons of bests to the
acre have been raised upon it.

Satisfactory terms will be mads to
purchaser. Communicate with or call
upon ths undersigned,
F. A. Sabin. James A. Park,

Attorney, Executor,
La Junta, Colo. 526 Central Block
13-84 Puohlo, Colo.

The Modesty of Women
Naturally makes them shrink from the
Indelicate questlous, the obnoxluus ex-
aminations. and unpleasant local treat-
ments. which some physicians consider
eeoentlal Id the treatment of diseases of
women. Yet, If help can be had, It Is
better to submit to this ordeal than let
the disease grow and spread. The trouble
la that >0 often the womaa undergoes ell
llwitsMUM and shame for nothing.

euwd fliTDr/Vures's Favorite Preocrlp-
tloa snith lo Jhgraolalloa of Uw cum
which dhraotsm the msmlnationa
and leoal UpatweoJtaTkyw ti ey yher

el meet always sores IS M strictly asm
aleshells, nee • scent, all Ms tmgredlenta
being printed on Its kettle-swapper; eoe-
talas aa deleterious m kahflr terra in*
drag!, sad every aaUve xaodletaal rest
oaSorteg tetalte umpwHlia kaatho full
•adornment of than wart omteoat la tha
mvsrai ashaateafwadlmiarsstlw lm
temtemal wsdasmawote of Ms lagndhote
tR ha final la 1 lawshlsl sratpaad
Mo«ad OaWilC, JbXXZmwaO
ftw ra nooses. fc Dr. hV.Hrad
dwmitad hora lar mese weighs
000 awr sniuot eCOe irOtasir lay, tr
n»pratemteoal SmSlmsolsh.

The mart tetrPlgeotwxmmoaw 1 daq
Omteloo koorteg whot they Saks oa ma»
Mm tamed ad ooratag Oair maotha Üba
a tat if yeuag Mate and nlptag ten
whatever la uraim sham. -Yavsrrsa Kre-
mrlodro-ls of maowm uomiamiwo. II
P«g» ■"■V ■“* •**

Br. ramModteal Advtnr M not Jkm

w.*wlto?

Holbrook Wealth Goes to Five Rel-atives.

John C Randall, a gentleman
whose short and qnlet reaidence in
Rocky Ford waa sufficient to com-
mend him to the respect of all hia
acquaintance, returned on Monday and
will take np hia reaidence again, he
having been named aa the executor
of the large Holbrook estate—sole
executor, and that without bond,
which would indicate the confidence
reposed in him by his lately deceased
brother-in-l*w, Col. Henry R. Hoi*
brook, whose estate is valued at
somewhere in the neighborhood of a
million dollars.

The last will of Col. Holbrook,
dated February 7. 1907. was filed for
probate in the county court of Pue*
bio county last Monday. The hear*
ing was set for January rj at 10
o'clock at which time letters of ad*
ministration will be issued to JohnRandall of Rocky Ford

Col. Holbrook bequeaths SI,OOO
each to the Sacred Heart and Mc-
Clelland orphanages of the city of
Pueblo. Tne remainder of the es-
tate is to be divided share and share
alike between five relatives, as fol-
lows: Three sisters. Emily Olivia,
wife of Hollis Avenr, Rocky Creek,
Ohio: Mary Jane, wife of John Ran-
dall, Roc.-v Ford. Colo.; Lavinia Hul-
dah, wife of Alfred Hutchinson, Gil-
ead, Conn.; a niece, Edith M. Lath-
am, of Pueblo, and a brother, Daniel
H. of Columbia, Conn. The stipula-
tion is made that if at the time of the
testator's death any of the heirs owe
him money or have been advanced
any sums, the amounts are not to ba
deducted from their shares.

Card af Thnaks.
W« wish to thank tha many kind friands

and nuighbors for thair kindly assistance
and sympathy during our lata baraava*
mant, tha lo>t of our doar husband, fathar
and brother.

Mrs. J. M. Weir and Family
8. L. Wair
Mrs. Kitu# Gibson

ToCatarrh Sufferers.
Avard ft Braden are advising all

who suffer from any of the symptoms
of catarrh, such as offensive breath,
dryness of the nose, pain across the
»ves, discharges and droppings into
the throat, coughing spasms and
general weakness and debility, to nse
Hvomei. They ro so far as to offer
to refund the money to any user of
Hyomei who is not perfectly satisfied
with the results.

Start using the Hvomei treatment
and you will have quick relief; *top-
page and filling up in the nose will
cease; there will be no more drop-
pings into the throat; the breath *ill
become pure and sweet; catarrhal
germs will be destroyed and their
growth prevented.

Go to Avard ft Braden's today and
buy a complete outfit for SI.OO, with
the understanding that, if it does tot
give satisfaction, your money will Le
refunded.

To Cure Indigestion.

Thu first thing to do in • csss of
indigestion or stomsch weakness is
to strengthen the mnseular wells M
the stomsch snd intestines, so thst
they will digest without distress ths
food that is eaten. This can best be
done by taking s Mi-o-ns tablet be-
fore each meal, which will restore
strength to ths stomach muscle* snd
stimulate the secretion of gastric
juices so thst the food will digest
readily and its nourishment he retain-
ed in the stomsch to build op energy
snd vitality.

Use Mi-o-ns an yon will have no
more sick headache, heartburn, bad
taste In the mouth, coated tongue,
specks berfore the eyes, sleeplessness
or other symptoms thst come from
indigestion. With every 50 cent box
of Mi-o-ns Avard ft Braden give a
guarantee to refund the money unless
the remedy cures.

DR. P. P. KECK
VETERINARIAN

Office at Grand Valley Livery Barn
Phone Ford 10

Fred A. Sabin- ft- S. Beall

SABIN a BEALL
Attorneys 3c Counsellors
OMeeai Nmmky Flerd end La Jmmtm

Henry J. Sprinker.
KXCLUSIVK

Undertaker and
Embalmer.

Parlore on
Blm Avenue. Rocky Po«d, Colo.

MRS. MARY j. ANDERSON,
Notary Public
and Incurance

Rocky pars, Colorado

cmriE mi ■’ mloci i
DENTISTS o_

SssoNwiasnTTjfj
•itTMUac

rt»oM White O. OWce eed Meal

DR. Z. T. HOBERTB,
GRADUATE DENTIST

raoNM war. in.
KtMSSV-CoV** BCILDIMO.

DR. E. L. BROWN.
arnunar

Con 000 Bridge Work ond flat Sold
Filling a opaciality.

IWa Block Rooky Pood

DR. C. W. JENNINGS
Dental and Vetarinary Surften

Chile eeeweved day or aleht.
Ottoe at Palace Livery Mere. Phone BlueMl

Residence Pboee Weet Id

Public
Stenographer

At Sabin A Beall's Office.
Over209 South Main. Sfip

DR. S. M. KELLOGG
Oateopath

Ottco* -tlaesn-Knrkrr Block. ». Main Street.
Pbooee-OMcv. Pont 01 1 Kmldeocc. Blue Oil

DR. LBATHARMAN
PooMo's Leading SpecUllet

chronic dlonaw of moo. women
aadi k lirvo. :t*oneulMlloe aed advice
rrveteo tea or by mall.

iAttSCTKttftft*’ ,u,“ :

Wmit Paper
A complete Line ol the Loteet
Deeigne carried in Stock.

Drop in and look them over

Otero Garage &

Bicycle Company
018 N. Main-Phono WMtkOOJ

SAM LEE
Has justgot ina fine lot of

Japanese and Chinese
WARES.

China and Silks.
Handkerchief* and Skirta.

BA I Walnut Avenue.
Rocky Ford, Colo.

EYES
“

EYES
EYES

See WILSON about,]them.
Olflce over Shelton’s Grocery

Desert Load, Final Proof—Notice for
Publication.

DEPARTMENT OF THK INTERIOR,UVITBD NTATBS I.AND OFFICE
Pueblo,Colow. Dec. 2», 1901.

Notice I* hereby Riven that Hcliuylrr O.
Rwink. of Kooky Fnrtf, Colo., has flletl notice
of Intentionto make proofon hiadeoerVlandCimm .No 3V4. ror the HR',; «*ec, M. T.M H .
and Lot* 1 J ami 3. B‘4 NRV. BK«* NWk. t*ec
3 T. .’I S. It. V* W„ In'loro (T. H. LandOffice atPueblo. •' • 1 'ii Thursday, t lira isth dav of
February 1%a.

hi -ii n . a hr foil. * Itiß wltnwwa to provethr f-niplMe Irrigation and rvrlanitllon of•glil Innd. Lewi* ‘iwink. lx>rvn»o c. Bwlnk.Churlira M Dnrtn ■ and John Huon. all ofltovk> Ford. Colorado.
8. A. AlltlßY. Register.

31-35

Notion of Application to Laasa Stata
Lands.

OfICF Of
Tba Butt BoarO of L*nd CVimmlasionars.

Denver. Colorado. January Mb. ItR
Notice in hereby riren that WllllaM and

Robert L. OoniMr whn*e poatoffleeaddreoß to
Kooky Ford. C*»h» has made application No
MAS in lease the folioa-inir de-arlbed Indian
School Lands. •Ituatcln 1Hem fount/. t*uk»*
rado, to wit: !••*« ' and RVI of N W.li
«ec. IKTwp. 238. K. 56 W.

No other appl" • •1-010 Icaac theabove de-
scribed lauds wt red after Feb.
7. ISO*. v VIVI t N

Koßlster State Bo.ir t-nud (%itmuisalonara.
SS-3S

NOTICE l-U’i PtJHLICA I lON.
DKPAKTVKNTOI i t < TKHIOH,

LA»I> ort ") • I ‘HI n. tY)M).
January 11, ISOS.

Notice Is In ’ ivui that t lyde l)auyh-
orty of lto»Ky • ( id f<.|i . ha* flird noticeof
hi* Inteiilinn t e ,H| ore tear proof In
•upiHirt »»f h - x : llome-teao Entry
No 1234a nimii- Fell. M |aii fur the KKh
Nwq. NW«, > I. ~ NF';. Be. tlon ». Town-
ship 28 8.. IC.u.k i f.7 XV, a td that Said proof
will Ik* tnad : • re Clerk of l>l*t rid Coart at
La .luma,c February tt.

Ho niiDi-H ih< 1 iMiiwlnx witnes-p* toprove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of. the Un<l. vix.: A T. Haines of Tlmpar.
Colo.: Ruycnc llitlurs. James Wykla and li-
vlna tlalnes. of lloc-y Ford. Colo.

33 37 8. A. ABUEV. Keyliter.

Dye’s lamer Union Store
Is Doing a Rushing Business

My stock is still too large to winter with, and I know
I got them at the right time (when the boss was out)
and will sell them at the same rate, so you can get
them just as cheap as I did. Just pay the freight and
a little more to pay my brother’s board in Chicago.
See? For the next 30 days 1 will do biz just to see
how John Thompson in Denver gets along. In order
to make the point plain, we am making Special Prices
until Saturday evening, January 18.

Don.t ba afraid of the Combine bain* mad at me for I don’t belong to them nor the Soger Card
either. The; >ll expect me to oat on prioee oneee month and there ia where I get men e large
eaah trade.

I will Discount Your Bill 12£ per cent for Casl^
I am in need of the cash and if you farmers want Farmers Union
prices stand the other fellows off and come in at DYES and get the
Discount.
You Parmer*a Union boya make out a large orderand
come la. It will do me goodto getmome or that Mont•
gontery-Ward a 90. money. Keep It at home. J will
duplicatetheirprice*anyumela Groeertea andMeata.
1aak you to come In again andmeet me lace to face.

W. R. DYE
P. B.—Remember, I have always got Work Horses and Drivers for sale.
Any one wishing the scale for measuring hay in the stack, may have one free by

calling on me.

Swink Milling and Grain Co.
DEALERS IN

Alfalfa and Prairie Hay, Grain and Flour
GLAUOK K. 9WINK, Mgr.

Phone West 42. Call and get a Calend^

Photo 9 THK MADEIRA
~

. Tbe new ibid, of FlorentineSpecial for Brown end tbe new enrfeoe of
■ t Olf | A OV Morocco Leather handsomely en-
JAItUAKI graved border; particularly, de-

eirable color having e different
look, end offering yon eepeciallygy,gO Rood value.

pot ooaon. The Wright Studio,

Art Needlework Goods
THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HAND-EMBROIDERED PILLOWS AND CENTER PIECES AT
ONE-HALF MARKED PRICES

Hated Pillow, and Centsrpiscss to Tinted Pillows and Canter* and 4
_

Embroider skeins Richardson's Silks;each. o*o
Regular 86c and 50c AOe Including columbine, carnation, A.B.Regular 50c and 75c ..JOt, dOc rose, poppy, poinoatt'- ■•

BEAUTIFUL TINTED CALENDARS -ALL SIZES
Cm'.Waist Patterns and Floss Corset Cover Patterns and Flora ,

to flntoh CI.OO to finish p
rmaa ammaoioaar Lumeoae T-i

Kind Consideration Given to all Patrons

Bolton's Art Embroidery Store.
atm aim avm*.

C. F. BURKE*
Breeder of Pure Bred

Duroc Jersey Hoes
I have several of those fine young males left
and can sell them right.
I have also some nice gilts and breed sows.
Can sell you pairs unrelated.
Prices range from $l5 up, according to breed-
ding quality and age.

Write, phone, or better still, come and see
for yourself. Phone Blue 316

• S
m u

:The Snow :
g 9
« was fine for the«
S Range, «

I But i
8“ We can feed you be- jjl

tween Hay and Grass a

iBUCK \
ItStPAP I
a a
a a
a aa a
a aa a
SaaaaanaaaaaaaaaS

The Egg Business
i. good, bat you won't ,*et
many high pr,< d egg. anlem
you feed

Egg Producing Grains.
Ws have it pri J—a ba'arced
ration. If it dto - *. bring results
money refunded.

Jackson & Lawson


